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l!.-VALUATIJll OF LIME AS AN ADDrrIVE TO 
S.JIL=AS.i'HALT ST/\Br,IUTION 
This report presents the results or a limi.ted investigat.ion or the 
use of lime as an auxiliary additive for improving the stabilization of 
soils With cutback asphalt.so It is felt that the data obtained presents 
additional information on the subject of asphalt stabilizationo 
Materials used 
The soil was a Kansan=age glacial till from southwest.em Iowa., Ohara0c> 
teristics of the soil are given in Table Io 
The lime was commercial calcitic eydrated. 0 Ca(OH)2 ~ from Uo s .. Oypaum 
COJnpa.ny 0 brand name "Kamikal"o 
The asphaltic materials were M:;-0 and M:...2 cutbacks from Texaco Inca 
Table Io 
Textural~ 
Sand (2 to Oo074 mm) 
Silt (Oo074 to OoOO.S nm) 
Clay (loss than Oo005 mm) 
Consistency limi~s: 
Liquid lirit 
Plastic lirr.i t 
P'lasticity index 
Chemical: 
Organic matt.or 
Cation exchange capo 
Methods of.' Procedure 
Properties of soil ·used 
A=7-6(1J) 
42~ 
15~ 
27 
Ool$ 
20 Tn8/l00g 
The amounts of cutback asphalt were calculated. as a percentage or the 
weight of the ovam dry soilo The amounts of fluids wel'e determined ~ oven 
I 
0 drying the samples at 110 C; they include the weii;ht o:f water pluH volatiles., 
Tests specimens were prepared from batches mixed in a Hobart C-100 
kitchen mixer at the lower speed" The required amount or soil and lime were 
first machine mixed for one minuteo Then 0 water was added and mchine mixed 
for two minuteso The asphaltic material was poured into the bowl and premixed 
by hando The c1itback Kl=O was used at room temperature; 11:=2 was prev1ous]¥ 
heated to l.50°Fo Nexti~the !lla.terials were machine mixed for one minutev the 
sides of the bowl hand scrapedu and the materials mixed again for one additional 
minute() 
Immediately after mixi.ng~ 2 ino diameter by 2 ino high specimens we1"8 
molded to near standard Proctor density (2)o The specimens were cured as 
indicated in Table II., and t.hen tested in unconfined compression with a load 
travel rate of Ool ino per minuteo 
The most favorable type or curing for compacted soil-asphalt mixtures is 
ail· drying to permit evaporation or moisture and other volatile product.so For 
soil lime mixtures it is best to retain the mo1sture 9 essential to the forma.ticn 
of oemantitious reaction compoundso In order t.o properly evaluate the stability 
Of a mixture after the required period or Curi.nt:e it shou1d be submitted t.o 
unfavorable conditions which simulate what may occur in the fieldo One of the 
most unfavorable conditions that may affect the stability of a stabilized soil 
base or sub=base is water saturation~ 
Presentation and discussion of results 
The soil-lime cutback combinations tested and the results obtained are 
presented in Table llo The mixing water added was suggested by a previous 
investigation made with the aame soil {J)<, 
It shouJ.d be mentioned here that during the process of mixing 6 percent 
MC=2 cuthack with the soil"- withou.t lime 9 at a moisture content of 16 percent~ 
slight~.t below the optimum for maximum density i> the materials formecr an 
unyielding paste" and mixing was discontinuedo In previous tests 0 a similar 
mixt.ure gave such high resistance to mixing that it broke the mixer (J),, 
1
.'11-1en lime was added 0 even in the smallest. amounts 9 the mixing process pro= 
ceeded normallj" o 'rhe abova diffi.culties were not experienced with 1£=0 
cutba.ck.; This may be explained by the fact that MC=O has a lower viscosity 
than 110=2" It is also possible that MC=2 lost its flu:idity 9 due to heating 9 
when it came in contact with the unheated soilo 
Taking into accoW1t that 01i4' one soil was used 1n a limited number 
of mixtures~ the observation of mixtures and the results obtained suggest 
the following coM?llants6 
a) with respect to the mixingg 
The adui.tion of small amounts of lime irr.proves the mixing of 
asphaltic materials with cohesive soilsc In the case of MC....2 cutback 9 it 
was j,,mpossible to mix it with the moist clciy soila 9 but previous addition of 
1~5 or J percent lime to the soil made it possible to obtain an uniform 
mixture with the asphalte Visual observations show that uni.form mixtureD 
were obtained when 11Jne was used as additive 0 rega1'Cilees of tlie quantity 
of lime usedo ::Tith 6 percent MC=O;; a good mix was obtained wit.h and without 
lime as an additivec 
b) With respect to strength~ 
It was observed that only ghe specimens of mixtures with MC.=2 
stood one day immersion after ? days of air curing~ However the speci..mens 
that wi.thstood immersion did not retain much strengthQ the maxi.mum being 
8? psi .f'or t.he mixture with 3 parcent lime and 10 percent MC=2,, Seven day 
air cu.red specimens of mixtures with ID=O failed during immersion" On the 
other 1~and 0 soil=lime specimens containing as little as 2 percent lime showed 
nbou;'- 50 ps;, aft.er 7 days moist curing and one day i.mmersiono This may indicate 
... 
Tabla ll.; Data and results obtained with soil=lims=aaphalt mixtures 
....:;.,a~-~~ &iLJ!li:UWW'I"~ r-e= m:rrt::tt= = r ====="''"'=-
.Mlxture Lim@g AaEhalt Dry At F!~~Xr;~~ptfde~-. Unconfined Compressive Strength,, psi Moo f, J' fyps denaityn "l days ? days 
pof molding 7 ~rs immersion air moist 
air. in water cured oured 
curing plus l plus 1 
day day 
inlme.t"sion immersion 
~ 
l J 6 MC=2 10.5"0 1408 208 l4o9 JO ND19 
2 J 6 MC-...2 10Jo2 1602 2,,6 20,,0 20 ND 
J J 6 MC=2 l02o5 l8c4 208 l.SoO 60 ND 
v 4 lo.S 8 1«;=2 10558 1506 2oS 20.,0 l.S MD ~ 
s J 8 MC=2 lOSoJ 16.~o 2oS 1006 60 ND 
6 J 10 MC=2 102c0 16.,8 JoO llo.S 81 ND 
"l J 6 MC<>:O 10502 17o2 2o0 ND 0 ND 
8 l 6 NJ=() 10404 l?o.S 108 ND 0 ND 
9 0 6 ID=O 1040? l?a.5 108 ND 0 ND 
10 6 0 None . 10202 l.SoO ND ND ND 88 
ll 6 ) MC~ 10200 l.SoO ND ND ND 6t+ 
12 2 0 None 10?o7 1800 ND ND ND 99 
that lime alone is more ef.'fective for soil stabilization than cutback 
asphalts with or without lime additiveso There was also some correlation 
between the fluids content of the Dli.xtures ~ after inunersion 9 and the decrease 
1n imnersed strength., This shows the beneficial effects of the waterproofing 
characteristics of asphaltic materialso 
A comparison of strengths for mixtures l!> 2 and J shows that higher strengths 
were obtained when the amount of fiuids was 1804 peroent 9 which is greater than 
the optimum for maximum densit.yo This does not correspond with previous 
findings using a different test to evaluate stability ())o 
Additions of small amounts of cutback asphalt to soil~lime mixtures (compare 
mixtures 10 and ll) may decrease strength by interference With the formation ot 
the cementitious compoundso The consequent reduction of strength apparentl3 is 
not compensated for by the benefitial effeotsr. if any& of the asphalt." 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions are based on the observations and test.a results 
obtained in this 1nvest1gat.ion: 
lo Li.me can be used in asphalt stabilization or cohesive soils as a 
mixing aid~ 
2.o Howeverr, the stabilization of Kansan till with cutback asphalts does 
not appear to be promising 9 even when the soil is treated with lime to 
facilitate mixing.. The same strengths can be obtained with small amount or 
lime at a lower cost than using cutback asphalto 
Jo The addition of small amounts of outback asphalt to clayey soil-lime 
mixt.ures to improve stabilization does not appear promising with conventiona1 
methods of tta.xing,, It is possible that lime pretreatment of soils might be 
promising in connection with techniques of mixing using foamed asphalt (le4),, 
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